† -egg production rates from their Stearns et al. (1989) † -egg production and temperatures taken from their Table 3 . 13 Durbin et al. (1983) † -adult body dry weights and egg production rates and from their Fig. 3b,d , DW (µg) = 11.9 PL 3.64 , PL is prosome length in mm and carbon was assumed to be 40% of dry weight (DW). For the period prior to 7th May 1987, a length of 1.1 mm was assumed. Egg weights taken as the mean for all Pseudocalanus species in Table 1 , egg and adult weight and temperature from text. 22 Saiz et al. (1999) -egg production, weight-specific growth and chl a concentrations supplied by E. Saiz (pers. comm.) . Temperature taken as mid-point of their given range. Growth rates were re-calculated so that they represent linear form as used as a standard for egg production herein. 23 Smith & Lane (1987) -data taken from their except for Metridia lucens in which egg weight calculated from diameter (as given in ) using the equation of Uye & Sano (1995) . 25 Nielsen & Sabatini (1996) -for Oithona spp. egg production rates and temperatures from their Table  2 . Weight of the growing individuals were derived from the cephalothorax lengths given using the equation of ; for Calanoids egg production rates from their Table 3 and adult weights taken from . 26 Peterson & Bellantoni (1987) -egg production data from their Fig. 10 for Calanus chilensis and adult weight derived from mean dry weight of 140.3 µg (Escribano & Rodriguez 1995) assuming carbon to be 40% DW (Båmstedt 1986 ) and an egg weight of 0.46 µgC (Escribano & McLaren 1999) . Acartia tonsa egg production rates from their Fig. 6 , egg and adult weights taken from . Growth data for Temora longicornis extracted separately from the paper and detailed separately in this appendix. 27 Jónasdóttir et al. (1995) † -egg production rates from their Fig. 3 . 28 Kimmerer (1984) -egg production and temperature from their Table 2 and adult and egg weights taken from associated publication (Kimmerer 1980) . 29 † -egg production rates from their Fig. 6 . 30 Hassett et al. (1993) -data for egg production rates from their Table 4 , egg diameter given in text as 100 µm and carbon weight estimated as 0.064 µgC by using the equation of Uye & Sano (1995) where; C E = 5.32 × 10 -8 × E D 3.04 , C E is the egg carbon content (µg) and E D is the egg diameter (µm). Female adult weight assumed to be 24.0 µgC ind.
-1 . Determined from the mean total length (L) of 2.4 mm using the total length to dry weight equation given by Hirota (1981) where log 10 BW = 0.8810 + 2.3579log 10 L, where BW is body dry weight (µg), and assuming carbon to be 40% DW (Båmstedt 1986). Although there was selection of mature females in this study, as the authors state that 'generally only a small percentage of females had light-colored ovaries (i.e. were not reproductively mature)', the investigation was included. 31 McManus & Foster (1998) † -egg production rates and temperatures from their Table I Table 2 and egg weights taken as Acartia clausi hudsonica value given in Appendix 1 of , while adult weight estimated from mean prosome length of 1.1 mm (see Rodríguez & Jiménez 1990 ) using the July equation of Acartia bifilosa given by Irigoien & Castel (1995) after correction (see Hirst 1996), these 2 species having very similar body dimensions. Egg and adult weight of Acartia clausi taken as means from . 40 Uye & Shibuno (1992) -egg production rates, temperature and adult prosome lengths taken from their Fig. 9 . Prosome lengths converted to body weight using equation given in text. This species was found to be similar to Paracalanus quasimodo. 41 Guerrero et al. (1997) † -egg prduction rate from their Fig. 1B 
APPENDIX B.
In situ development times of marine copepods. Data compiled from published literature. For details see text of paper from 26 Webber & Roff (1995) 1 Values taken from . 2 Only development times at 10 and 17 o C were used as these temperatures matched those in the estuary at the time of copepod collection.
3 Assuming a mean prosome length of 1100 µm and using the length-dry weight equation of and assuming carbon to be 40% of dry weight. 2 Temperatures taken from their Fig. 1 for 20 m depth.
3 Mortality data from their Table 4 and temperature from their Table 5 . 4 Average dry weight approximated from their Fig. 5 . 5 Mortality coefficients taken from his Appendix 14 and temperature for each cohort taken from their Table 7. 6 Mortality coefficients and temperatures taken from his Appendix 14. 7 Mortality rates converted to daily rates using the formula they give. Temperature approximated from Matthews & Sands (1973) .
8 Mortality rates taken from their Fig. 7 and mean temperature approximated from their Fig. 1 (75 m depth values) .
9 Mortality values from their Table 3 and temperature taken from their Fig. 3 .
10 Mortality rates from their Table 2 . Temperatures approximated from their Fig. 4 . Body weight taken as approximate average for the species for which mortality values derived.
11 Temperature average for the upper 5 m of the water column. 12 Mortality rates and temperatures from his Tables XII & XIII.   13 Mortality rates from their Tables 1 & 2. 14 Mortality rates from their Table 2 and temperatures for each cohort from their Table 7 .
15
Mortality rates derived from their Table 1 , with egg development times computed using the equation of McLaren et al. (1969). 16 Mortality rates derived from the data in their Table IV, temperatures from their Fig. 2 and adult weight derived from prosome length supplied as a pers. comm from W. T. Peterson. 17 Mortality rates derived from the data in their Fig. 7 (ignoring the predicited fecundity values), this and temperature data supplied as a pers. comm. from S. I. Uye. ‡Since the publication of this work this species is now known to be Acartia fancetti APPENDIX E. Summary of adult longevity measurements derived in field and laboratory studies (see Fig. 7 ). Those for which the mean longevity is described as 'postcollection' are studies in which adults were collected from the field and their subsequent longevity measured in the laboratory. In these cases the measured longevity will therefore presumably under-estimate the full laboratory longevity. 'Mean' values represent either the mean longevity of many individuals, or individual longevity values. Maximum longevity represent the maximum values from an experiment. † Adult longevities derived from mean mortality rates (see Appendix D for specific details) 1 Adult body weights taken from and carbon weight assumed to be 40% of dry weight. 2 Average dry weight approximated from their Fig. 5 . 3 Weights derived from female prosome lengths given in their Table 2 using the general copepoda length-dry weight regression of . 4 Weight derived from a prosome length of 2110 µm and using length-weight equations presented in their paper.
5 Adult longevities from his Table 11 and appropriate temperatures from his Figs 7, 8 & 9 using values from Station 29. 6 Longevities from his Fig. 22 and appropriate temperatures from Fig. 3 . 7 Variety of diets tested for longevity, only the feeding conditions under which the maximum mean longevity was found is given here.
8 Data supplied as a pers. comm. from W. T. Peterson. Value of 1569 d longevity removed here.
9 Adult longevities taken from his Figs 13 & 14.
10
Adult body weights taken from Conway et al. (1993) . *Since the publication of their paper the Acartia clausi complex has been re-examined, given location of this study the species is not likely to be clausi. ‡Since the publication of this work this species is now known to be Acartia fancetti
